Welcome Week

1. Zoology Building
2. Cruickshank Building
3. 23 St Machar Drive
4. Old Town House (King’s Museum)
5. The Union
6. St Mary’s
7. Fraser Noble Building
8. Elphinstone Road Halls
9. The Sir Duncan Rice Library
10. Meston Building
11. Chaplaincy Centre
12. Confucius Institute
13. Security Office/Mailroom
14. Counselling Service
15. Edward Wright Building
16. Edward Wright Annexe
17. MacRobert Building
18. William Guild Building
19. Arts Lecture Theatre
20. Taylor Building
21. Old Brewery
22. New King’s
23. Regent Building
24. University Office
25. Elphinstone Hall
26. Linklater Rooms
27. King’s College Chapel
28. King’s College Centre
29. King’s College
30. King’s Pavilion
31. 50-52 College Bounds
32. Butchart Centre
33. Crombie Annexe
34. Crombie Halls
35. The Rocking Horse Nursery
36. King’s Hall
37. Powis Gate/Muslim Prayer Room
38. Johnston Hall
39. Humanity Annexe
40. Humanity Manse
41. Bedford Road Workshops/CHP
42. Johnston Central
43. International Centre
44. Infohub

Welcome Week Student Services

You are here

Food & Drink Outlets

Regulated Parking

Disabled Parking

ID Cards, Registration Support, Payments, Accommodation, Finance & Visa checks

Welcome Week